
CIn Stroller
Today cloae* what has been

known aa "Kduratlon Wnk" anil
the Stroller has been wondering how
man* people are better educated ux

lb* rurunm of Saturday night are

pulled down than they were In the

dapple grey of Monday morn when
the .durational drive wan supposed
to start

This thins of setting aside curtain
days. weeks, months or periods In
whlrh to do oertain things that peo
pie should be doing at all times has
a tendenev to give the Stroller lum¬
bago Why should

mnlty that wants to be known

tutes "Kducatlonal Week?" Why
deeote only one wevh In the year to

acquiring special Information and

thins of-thl* style

was dishwasher for George the
Greet. I remember the name, all

heeu mayor of Juneau and was a

How many democrats who were

office holders a year ago and are

hat citizens. >ea. and how many
republicans who were Just common

very common at that citizen* a

> ear ajr» but now orrice holders
know that Servlus Sulplflu* Calba.
iftcr a Ion* and spectacular career,

kicked in at his residence In Home
just 15 year* A. H! There Is no

OLDEST MARRIED
COUPLE IN AMERICA

Mr. and Mrs. James Bell, of Abrixns, Wisconsin Aged

Marriage a Succcss

labor saving marhlmw which take

EModern iloiwrwlh.
Get your enjoyment at honn Th it

domn't mean all the time but Ken-

Make u«e of the good Nik*. ne»n-

Talk over hi* afair* »lth him. Sn
<e«t thlnic* that will make his werfr

Keep thine* (l<tv ,ii home A hits

many *l«n abandon their husband*
when a bit of trouble turn* op to
mar married happiness. That U| t

aire him a rhanre to understand

.land hi* wife in one year or ten.

have kept learning right along and
I npei l to keep on learning.

Moat divorces are unnecessary! It
lined to take a pretty (liable rock to
wreek the matrimonial bark, hut
now It seema the ship gradually set-

flrat indication of danger and the

.hey Jump the wrong way. Jump
together instead o( apart and work
out your little trouble*. '

formerly haiiawnl on hi* wife,

tfenxhmd remark* that *lie him th»

The huithaii'l * of today aren't ob

an oyster. If* a *<»od Idea to men-

or the evening meal and to notice

Ifrcr.. ha* itpniv of time to Just

vkfn he arrives itml retire* Intr

oini!'.' .\.-ry dov. Take her to th-

mi her Joy of planning a vacation

!>< r't ho "Mnnll" about raonn

mil ask h- r cooperation in cuttlnr
¦low it expenws Hut don't lay down

on out at least one* a month. She'll

LEAVE NEXT WEEK
Roy Hersh and family will leave

later aette on a ranch near Wen-
atchec. Wash.

NEWS CLIPPINGS
ABOUT WRANGELL

The Mowing new* Itcm* uro from

liavo been act up along the
road from the sawmill to the head
at the bay preparatory to putting In
.lectrte lights In that end of town.

Ilarry Hartley, prerident of the
Wlllson & Sylvester Sawmill Com¬
pany. was a pannenger to Seattle on

the Spokane, lie expects to return

The British boats continue to

brlnx mull notw ittistanding the por-
slstont reports 'that the I'rlnreas
.learners would brlnK no more mall
after the American vessels were

awarded mall contracta. The re¬

port were without any foundation

Ouv*rn<¥ Scott t". Hone and W. T.
n hoard the Spokane Sat-

n 'I oute to Mellakatla. Oov-
nor llon«'i) old home In ludlana Is

¦>ear Oro'n.leld. the home of Miss
irol Keen, principal of the Wran-

lolf^pubHe schools. The Governor
lid Mill* Keen met while the vessel

¦vrts In port and soon found that

hey had many common friends In

<\ \V Rn*tell arrived from Seattle

u* formerly In charge' of the store
>t the Tread well Mlntim Company at

rn ad well. Mr. Ruiwell (hia morn

he atix k In the store of the Mathe-

Mrs. Patterson. Ihc administratrix
K I*. l.ynrh. « lio left here blind

'hree month* iiro. arrived home from
-^cattle on the Princes* Mary Tiles

lay morning with the night of one

ye restored km the rtnu It of an op
ratlou which he underwent recent

"y. Mr. I.ynch savs II seems mighty

lit;. Since hla return Mr. I.ynrh has

lona of hla frlenda on the recovery

irrlved oil the Spokane and will re-

nonth looking after the Interests of

<hip. Me eujoya the distinction of
'ieliiK the Drat and only priest ever

irdaliied In Alaxkn. It la improb-
ib!e that a priest will he stationed
it Wrangcll next year. The Sen-

when It states that tin re would be
«eucr.il reJo Iiik If Father tlallant
thoulld be rlis-ted aa pastor for the

TJTTER disregard
FOR LAW SHOWN

The bearer scaaon opens today
ifter having had a cloned period for
ereral year*. A few daya ago the

¦mi le n trip to Thorn Arm. to pre-
.wro for the opening of the season.

.oiintry. that the lakes there had
fornlalied beaver for year*. And

klnned. They find that aeveral
white men. and the proof wax suf¬
ficient tfcat they were white men.

had blown up the heaver dama with

The rfatlve aptly say* to himself,
ind even aloud. "What's the use?"
Ketchikan Chronicle, Dec. 1.

BED-TIME STORY FOR
ALASKA CHILDREN

By YOlTIt UNi'LE

(Continued)
"We arc tickled to death that Oltl

Whiskers la In ]all and that wo ran

atnrt up the river on the llrat stonin-
er and not have to worry about lilni
overtaking ua any more." Raid Hal
Ann the next morning a«er Old
Whiskers had been ahul III the lion
and when the wlao old rat called to!
Me how ahe and Oon were fcollni

"Oh. but you will not be ablo l<>
net away for aome time mid until
you appear in rourt to testify aguliiKt
Old Whlakera. You aee. he eome

here for a bad motive and we Can¬
adian rata can't atnnd tor anything
of that kind. 80 you will have to

May here and tell your story about
how Old Whlakera haa followed you
und told you how he would get you
and of how he threatened to tlx Oon.
We will have him up before the
court on the charge of coming here
with the end In ^low of committing
a crime ugainat the peace anil dig¬
nity of our sovereign lord the king."
80 that night a court was organ-

lied with the wise old rat a* Judge,
a big. flerce-looking rat aa sheriff
nud a young and clerlcal-apiiearlng
rat as clerk of tho court, only being
in Canada they called, him the
"dark" instead of the "clerk."
Twelve other rata, six males and six
females, were chosen as Jurors anil
the trial began. Old Whiskers snl'l
he was not guilty, hut when Ann
and Oon told how he had followed
then and licked his chops when h>
looked at Ann and threatened to flv
Oon If he ever got hold of him, tin-
Judge said there was no use of tak
lug up the time of the court any
longer and chnrged the Jury to brim;
In a verdict according to the evi¬
dence.

Hut the j-iry could not agree on n

verdict, tho six males voting to clear
Old Whiskers, while the six female-
wanted to tie him on n Ixyird
foot wide and two feet long und set

him adrift on the river with Just
enough grub to last him one day
The male Jurors said they did not
blame Old Whiskers for wanting Ann
And the female Jurors said he ought
to be made eat sawdust until he
starved to death. Recomlng con¬

vinced that the Jury could uot agree
the Judge dismissed It and told the
sheriff to take Old Whiskers bad
to Jail, only being a Canadian Judge
he spelled It "gaol."

After Old Whiskers was snfel)
back in the strong box. the wise old
rat hunted up Oon and Ann and told
(hem that, while It was not in keep¬
ing with British court procedure, ho
thought tho best thing they could
.lo was to beat It for uprlver on the

leaving tlie next day. "But keep go¬
ing," ho told them, "for utter you
are gone we will have to turn Old
Whisker* out, for, while thore Ih no

doubt as to hlii gullly Intentions, the
fnet remains that he has done noth¬
ing here that wo can punish him for
hut that would not havo made any
dlfferenre to those old women rats
on tho Jury. Thoy would have set
him adrift on a hoard If they could
ha*o had their way."

Ileforo going aboard the steamer
for uprivor next day Oon and Ann
went to tho warehouse where Old
Whiskers was a prisoner and taunted
him by telling him that thoy hoped
he would enjoy Ills stay In Dawson
aud that after a few weeks he might
he nhlc to lire down his bad name

If he behaved himself. Tho old fellow
raved at them and told them his day
would come yet and when It did
they would realize that fooling with
a rat from I'anama was something
else agafn. "Just wait," he said,
"until I get to Juneau and you will
seo Unit I usually accomplish what

"If ever you come to Juneau, you
will bo thrown Into tho hay; that
is wliut will happen to you," replied
Oon, "for thnt Is our home and we

are known there ns decent, respect¬
able rats and our friends would wont

nothing better than to deal with
you as you deserve. Take my ad¬
vice and steer clear of Juneau unless
you can stand rough f-alment.
Well, so long. Old Boy!" and Ann
added. "Yoi*. so long. Old Sour K*ce!
I hope an owl gets you the first time

That evening Oon and Ann spent
two hoursc arrylng grub aoard u

lioat that left at midnight for
Whltehorne, for boats coming up the
river from Dawson rarely ever carry

ttempt to live by swiping from the
Kitchen Is very dangerous. Cooks on

: teamhoat* are very cranky.as a rule.
unVwiiy, and think nothing o^throw-

thelr hands at tho first thing that

An hour after tho steamer left
l» a on for uprlv«r a committee
headed by the former Judge, waited
on Old Whl K<ts Hnd. after turLiiig
hint .. «. w irne. him to lose no

time In getting out of Dawson, hut
to take the first steamer that was

he. ding In tho direction he wished
'ii tKivel. "This advice." said Judge

for your own good, for If
you stil l, around hero and those old
girls that were on the Jury have
their way they will tar and feather

In fact^they will place you In
the siini' clan- ns Patty Arbuckle."

JUNEAU AUTO SERVICE
5 and 7-PASSENGER STUDEBAKERS

Car* to Glacier. Auk Hay, Tliunp. l'ersovcranc and all part* of town
PHONE SINGLE 0 STAND ALASKAN HOTEL.

CHAS^ MILLER.

"The best thai the liuijoritv t»f people can look
is none too good, a in I it is a dut y they owe to
society as well as to tlremselves to look their best
at ail timcft and under all circumstances," and, as

good clothes have a good deal to do with good looks
wear good clothes.

F. WOLLAND MEtBT

THE OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST HOUSE IN ALASKA

Sterling and Silver Platedware arrd All Kinds of
Jewelry suitable for Christmas

"GIFTS THAT LAST"
The Largest and Best Line of Cut Glass ever displayed

in the North direct from Factory

Klvo dnyi later Oon and Ann ar-

Ivod at Whltehorse almost atarvcd
0 death, they having neglected to
ake enough food to last them on

he trip when they were stocking
ip at Dawson. And when they
cached Whltchorso they were con-

rontcd with new trouble*, for thoy
vere not ahlc to find any place to
tide In the kind of trains they
otind operating on the White 1'iiu
allroad and were obliged to wait a

veck until Rome cattle car* were to
>c taken over the road. In the
neantlme thoy were not getting
nuch to cat and were In constant
ear that Old Whiskers would nr-

Ive on the first boat from Dawmm

They were mistakon In thla, but not

nuch. Old Whiskers did not arrive
>n the flrnt steamer. but he arrive!
>n ono that came In two bourn Inter
\nn was the Drat to sec him. and be
ore the boat on which he wus trav
>11 ng could more than land, she ha<l
nirrlcd Oon /way with:
"Here Is where wo start for

4kngway on foot. We won't be til'
ln<i tie-countcrs that havo ever

nadc the trip, but If that old Illuc
icnrd sees us, It Is doubtful If either
uic ever gets away from this town
illvc. Ills admiration for me has
urned to hatred and if he finds ut-

Cooilnlght!"
Tliny lost no time In starting, ami

hut night they slept under a pile
>f old croMtlos. They awoke nexi

morning. cold and hungry and con

llnucd their Journey. "Our only
said Oon. "la to make a set

tlon house or some woodchoppM*'

cabin. Otherwise, tbero Ir no romttc
lint In the future for UK." /

JuRt then a hawk swooped do»n
on them, hut they huw ltd shadow In
time to save themselves by Jumping
Into a ditch heRlde the railroad that
waa full of muddy water that
smellcd like rotten, wood.

(To be continued
.

Kd Kllburn, Rhlft Immr at the Al-
aRka Juneau mlue, underwent a

minor operation at St. Ann hospital
.Wdnmday. lie will be out In a

few days.

SITKA HOT SPRK10S

VlRit Dr. F. l>. Ooddard'R famous
Sanitarium, where there la orery
comfort. Ilate* $3 per day and up.
The waters of the Sitka Hot 8prlnffs
arc llfe-RlvliiK and health-preacrvlnic.

Wm. C.Wright
The Jeweler

JUNKAU. ALASKA

Real Alaska Manufactured
Nugget Jewelry. Also a

complete line of Eastern
manufactured Jewelry
WATCH HKI'AIUING

A SPRCIAL.TV

Hall Orders given prompt
attention

Alaska Meat Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

JOHN RECK. Manager
We handle everything usually found

in an U])-to-I)ate Market

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Chickens, Fresh Home Made
Sausage, Ham, Bacon, Fish and Oysters

ORDERS DELIVERED TO YOUR HOMES

Seward Street Phone 39

FOR PRINCE RUPERT. VANCOUVER. SEATTLE, ETC.

iCANAOIANJ
^pacific/ PRINCESS MARY

DECEMBER 15, JANUARY 5

Particulars and Kwervatlon* from

J AS. L. McCMJSKEY. Agent
Valentino Bldg.

JUNEAU.
DAVE EVANS.

Agent. Thane

7777 ~r rrrrt

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT TODAY [
You know the man who counts in the long t

run is the man who saves. Stop putting off the ;
opening of your savings account. It won't be {
any easier to start next month than it is today. :

One Dollar will start a Savings Account
with the

B. M. BEHRENDS BANK l
The Oldest and Largest Bank in Alaska

Holiday Goods
Not the kind that are admired for a moment and
then cast aside, but things that are Useful and

Appreciated every day of the year.

Something for Everybody
For every home, every member of the home and

every room in the home.

It would require a space as big as the
side of a barn on which to itemize
the thousands of Suitable and
Seasonable Articles in our store.

JUST COME IN AND SEE FOR
YOURSELVES WE HAVE IT

C. W. YOUNG CO.
MARINE AND GENERAL HARDWARE

PAINTS OILS VARNISHES


